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Details of Visit:

Author: BigSteveWalsall
Location 2: Erdington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Jun 2015 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: SEXY SAM 4 U
Website: http://www.sexysam4u.co.uk
Phone: 07791150708

The Premises:

Her usual very nicely appointed bungalow in a side road off Chester Road. She's been here a few
years now & it's always a pleasure to visit her place. Easy free street parking right outside her place
& a solid porch door so that she can't be seen when she opens the door to let you in. It's a quiet cul
de sac so no nosey neighbours. Her room is delightfuly decorated in red & black & there's a nice
little en suite shower room with nice towels & a better shower than mine at home! 

The Lady:

As per her pics, but only much much better in the flesh. I've known her a few years now & it's like
seeing an old friend. She has the softest skin, lovely responsive nipples & a fantastic pussy (with a
pierced clit!). This lady is as good as it gets without being a plastic doll. She is 100% natural &
would be the first to say not 100% perfect, but that's the beauty of her.

The Story:

She always greets me with the warmest of smiles & a passionate kiss & is often wearing a dress
that makes you look at her ample boobs straight away! As soon as the paper was out of the way &
I'd had a shower, whilst I was still standing there drying myself, she got on her knees & gave herself
a quick "introduction" to the old chap. That's what you call a good start. As Sam is the finest
exponent of delivering a mind blowing unrushed, wet & oh so sexy owo, that was where we started.
She knows what I like now, and will offer rimming, prostate massage as well as fantastic owo at a
nice slow pace whilst I went to heaven & back. She has a tongue stud too, so that makes the
experience even more special. After quite a few heavenly minutes I decided it was her turn to
receive some oral & as I know how to push her buttons, her orgasm didn't take long & her pussy
was wetter than a November afternoon in Wales in no time. Because I enjoy oral (both ways) so
much, we didn't bother having sex (which would have been protected of course), but I have done in
the past & it's always a delight. After I delivered as much tongue action as she could stand, it was
back to me lying down & receiving the treatment & to say I came hard & in a large volume is a huge
understatement (she has the fingers of a concert pianist & a tongue like a violinists bow). She even
gently licked the old chap almost back to life, but by then I was spent & we were nearly out of time
anyway, although Sam is certainly no clock watcher. In short, this lady is an absolute supertsar & I
will be making regular visits for as long as she wants to keep offering her services. 
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